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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Excepted).

It. V. Irrluutl. i:lifnr and Proprietor
A dorian Building, Cass Street.

J

Terms of Subscription :
fejrrod by Carrier, por week..........'.K Cents
Peat by mail, four months-..- .. f 00

le&t by mail, cno year..... ... 9 M

Free of Ponnsro jo Subscribers.
!

b-
- Advertisement" inserted by the year at

the raio of f1 oO ier snuaro per month.
Transient advertising, by tho day or week,

fifty cents jer square for each insertion.

The MecMy AIori:ui

Is a mauiinoth .sheet, nearly iloiibie
the size of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single sub-
scribers at S- - (K) per year in aduinee.

;t2?"A limited manner of small adver-
tisements inserted at established rales.

THE CITY.
111 r. WAU.Y asioi ia um ,,r m ,,

er irfio coHteuiitlatcalixcucr from the city can
have Tiik Astohia.v follow :hcm. Daily
or Wbkkly lulttuM to anil ptxl-o$- with-

out additional ctihkc. Addr&tucx way 1c
etuiijcd a often ok tiexircd. Leave ortcr at
the countinu room.

Xotice to Fislicrmcii anil Others 011

the Columbia Itivrr.
Mj youngest son. four years old, blue

eye- -, light hair and complexion, fell
from the wharf at Clifton on Saturday
eening, July Jttli. ISSl. A liberal rd

will be paid for the recovery of his
hodv. A"ixn:vT ('001c.

Clifton. Oiegon, Julj 10, 181.

Miss Georgia Parker arrived in

the city yesterday.

Mrs. A. 11. Mallory will .spend
the summer in Astoria.

tiur Vo Thomas left for'
Shoalwater ajyesterday.

Fare between Portland and The
Dalles is at opposition rates.

--The Washington territory pilot
commissioners are to meet July 28th
at Ihvaco.

- Dr. J. Folkinau, of Portland, ar-

rived yesterday and will stay for sev-

eral days in Astoria and vicinity.

Preachingvat Jthe Presbyterian j

.church by thej)ator at 11 a. r. and J

f V
7:30 1 Sunday School at noon. I

Services oLthe Methodist church
in the Baptist) cliufcli y at the
usual hours. Spnday school at noon.

Two d.d.'a were disposed f 111

Police-cou- rt yesterday, one by forfeit
jumped, and one by "two days in
jail."

The Old Cane Hancock fo I

Lll will be taken over to Puget-aoun- d

and sot up there to fool some-bo- d

v.

Paddock will officiated
Grace churclTUrt-day- , morning and
evening, assistedy the Hector, Be v.
A. T. Perkins.

The Clara Parker arrived down
from Portland 3'esterday with a goodly
number of passengers. She is going
to become a very popular boil.

The llwaco Steam Navigation
companya steamer Gen. Canby will
leave Grays wharf at ten o'clock i. m.

to-da- for llwaco. Sec advertisement.

Among the passengers to sail by
steamer State of California are:
Mrs. A. T. Harvey, Lt. Jones and
family, Mrs. H. B. Litt, C. D. Fail-

ing, wife and child.

The Oregonian yesterday informs
us that the body of little Ralph Nes-mit- h

Cook, who was drowned at Clif-

ton, has not been discovered 3'et, al-

though diligent search has been made
for it.

Highway robberies, attempted
murders and murders, house-breakin- g

and a host of crimes, are reported all
over Oregon, from a gang of tramps
who seem to have been suddenly let
loose in the state.

I

.
Among the passengers to arrive I

by steamer Columbia y we notice
the names of Capt. J. C. Ainsworth,
Col. John McCrakon, Rev. Father
Buchard, Wm. B. Bancroft, Gen. T.
R. Tannetfc, Ellis G. Hughes and wife,
W. T. Stewart, r. s. a.

The llwaco Steam Navigation
compauys steamer Gen. Canby con-

nects Saturday evening with the regu-

lar, and excursion steamers from
Portland. This should have appeared
in the advertisement yesterday, but
was inadvertantly omitted.

A corps of United States engi-

neers under the direction of Mr.
Habersham, will visit Grays harbor
this week, for the purpose of making
surveys. They will take the steam
tug Fearless front Astoria y, leav-

ing at 8 o'clock a. m. Capt. A. M
Simpson will go with them to Grays
harbor, returning on Tuesday or
Wednesday by wa' of Shoalwatcr bay.

Thanks to Mr. P. E. Habersham
for a copy of the chart of the mouth
of the Columbia river, just completed
under direction of Col. Gillespie, by
Lieut. Price, assisted by Messrs. Hab-

ersham, J. A. Gillespie and Dodge.
This survey was completed Juno 20th,
and here it is ready for inspection.
That is quite different from the old
style of doing this business, when it
waa impossible to get a chart of the
bar before it was time to make another
survey, years afterwards.

Whloesale Cutting Affray.
About yight o'clock Friday oveuing
cutting affray occurred at the oil

works, just below this eily. It seoms
that the Chinamen employed xt the j

works were preparing to jo to bed,
when a man rushed into the room j

where they were and commenced cat-

ting right and left. Before lie was I

stopped he succeeded in severely cut
ting one Chinaman in the head, and
two others about the head and face,
but not seriously. Walter Russell WaS

chanied with the crime and arrested ,

but Mr. John Bennimn and r ,

Anderson inform our reporter that he
is not the titan. That the man uho
did the cutting escaped across the
riror in mnoiif t'.mrinniii tinaltt Uiic.
soil was to be tried before Justice Fox j

hist evening, but the examination was, , '

uoterreu.

- Steamer day: Columbia to arrive; '

State of California to sail. ,

Hon. F. J. Tavlor returned ftonii
Portland jestcrday on th Lurline. I

The steamer Clara J'arkor took:
twenty'-fou- r passcngeis to the (.'ape m J

lor excursion trip last evening.

The Lurline will leave fool of
Main street for Portland, at 0:30 . m.

See advertisement.
. 'cents per cord will be charged on all

Grace church Parish school will j orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv the cash;it (Jrays wool yard. .Iiih

commence th summer tenn tti-ui- jkni.
row, Miss Eunice T. Perkins toaclicr. i ----

-z-.

A Xcw Jclifacy.
Thanks to Mr. John Ferrell fori ,

Mr.J. 1. lMiri'Iier Jiajiist prepaico a
an advanced copy of the Oregoman, eluuce lot of spiced salmon in ro-ou-

,ii: 1 ... i.-.- n.. ,. ... ti kegs. Tho are the fine-- t eating foruc.i.wu..b A..,v i- - .-- -- w

came down bj the Lurline. j

Soveys saloon was robbed night
bttfore last, of lo or i?2o in silver, a I

pocket book, a watch and chain, some
cigars, and liquor, drank on premises.

The Lurline arrived from Port-lau- d

a little past one o'clock 3'csterday
afternoon with a. party of excusionists
from Portland for Ihvaco and the
Sea-Sid- e.

Mr Barnes brought his team and
carriage with him from Portland

There was also another team
on board the steamer Clara Parker,
both for llwaco.

- --The little lost daughter of Lieut,
Jones has been embalmed by Mr. B.
B. rrauklin, and will be sent to
Pennsylvania for final interment, at

tjie 1 .,r f :.. 1 i 1 :..,"",l: .juiii;.s, mm nut 111

California as erroneously stated.

.1 .,iLm,m, .i... i,. ;e r...
turned from Salem, says that Caddie
R. is the favorite among turfmen.
This does not detract fiom our state
pride, as Caddie II. is owned in As- -

toria. The coming nice between Oad-- t
die It., Trade Dollar and others, is j

l,'tvd forward to with interest.

Stockholders in the llwaco Steam
Navigation company met at llwaco on
Friday last, at their annual meeting,
and elected the following directors for
the ensuing year: L. A. Loomis, H.
S. Gile, J. 111). Gray, L. U. Rhodes,
and A. Clark. The directors subse-

quently elected the following uflicers:
L. A. Loomis, President; J. A. Coul-

ter, Secretary; E. G. Loomis, Treas-
urer.

-- - Last Friday evening Mr. W. E.
Thorn, mail agent on the Emma UajT-war- d,

in company with Mr. A. E. But- -
terfield of this city, started out bear
hunting, and on rounding Smiths
point came upon a big one slowly ap-

proaching them. When within about
sixty yards Mr. Thoin let him have
tho contents of his rifle, killing him
almost instantly. Brum turned the
scales at two hundred and seventy
pounds. Mr. Thorn hired a boat and
took the bear on board the Uayward
for Portland where he will have the
skin stalled by a taxidermist, as a
troplry of one of his hunting excur-
sions at Astoria.

Says one. Kendall's Spavin Cure is
the best linament for human llesh ever
used, and thousands haie extolled ii in
similar terms. See advertisement.

The best Carter's Cape Ann oil
clothing, rubber boots, etc. sold at Saa

il - rancisco wholesale prices at the Sun
Francisco clothing store.

S. Danziger. San Francisco clothing
store, has the largest and best selected
stock of clothing in the city. ANo. gents
furnishing goods boots and shoes,
trunk anil valises., hats and caps.

Caramels, Molasses Chewing Pep-
permint. "Cocoamit D'ltalia, Cocoanut
Ice, llutter Scotch, and a lot of good
things at the Astoria Candy Factory.
opposite the bell tower.

Before purchasing goods of anybody
call and inspect my stock. You aie
welcome. I will gladly show my good,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by e ery steamer. S. Daxzwki:.

IJcfore imrclutsln your sewinjj
call and examine A. Van Dusen

& Co.'rf stock. They have just received
a new and elegant lot, which they arc
oflVi ing at bottom prices.

Charles Gratkc has always on hand
No. 1 XXX Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lager Beer from the Albany
brewery, i?an Francisco, at his saloon
on the ltoadway.

Capt. J. II. I). Gray is now prepared
to supply tho bast qualities of fir, hem-
lock, Nine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
Leave orders at the wood yard, foot of
Benton street.

Don't drive a spavined horse as long
as you can gel Kendall's Spavin Cure
for ?1 a bottle Asn powerful linament
for tleep-cate- d pains on both man and
beast, it has no equal. Bead advertise-
ment.

Peter YVilhelm hn established a
first class saloon in C. II Page's build
ing, on Squcmoqlie street, nenr the bell
tower, aim has appointed Alcssrs. Win.
Bock Aj Co. his agents. The Jet of
everything in the line of wines liquor
beer; cigars ete, will be kept 011 hand.

One peculiar characteristic of Fel-
lows Compound Syrup of Hypophoa-pkite- s

is its power of decomposing the
food in the Stomach, rendering assimi
lation more perfect.

lwr. .t. it
&m& -

Dv t&r
JoP

QJ

Til ttf iiafulai'dealfer iK. fiudies ail-- v ool I

blackiSum cpfored Cite hnu'rc(Ircc-juu- j

Dolm Inswill beinSV stona inr.iiwita
week Ao take orders. e willjM it the
Occident

i

.vttcnljosAo. L j

at T3H0 biviniani. A ftilfotUenihiicc is
dfc$nid.wlv order. I iJ 'Y. W. Pa kkkk. l'filiI.. ITSr.r.N.. Secretary to

..w x3ii ,.
lOtfHVjErfiy orjHtfuksvho stoh' the

VarrliMm5 !VeVf.t5lAnU frnm Vr II.
street&alurdav

morjgim: JillyimR, will return tlijj same, !thev will ba tmihI l reward, anil on
questions asked

Fir-t-t- Watch Repairijrt?.

A. II Bllttcrfiold ha arihedandlis
lwti tktltii ftk.tl trh lift nil duds of Watbh
Repairing, and Watch .Makim: In afrits
branches. Also, .liuvclcry WAganil
hngraving done up in first-cla- stle.yj Worjc warranted to give satisfae--
tioti. at prices to defy competition. At
Carl Adleis Hook and Varielj Store.

"

(HIICCH TO JtPXII.

Single or in auras two. in Tiik A- -

ti:iax building 7'jjges reasonable,
in

roiii-x- Liverpool Salt
For miU by 11m ton, at San Francisco

prices at Warren ami Katous Astoria
Hinrkel.

Take Xotico.
in

On after this date an additional 10 as

hinchcs, ctc to be hud Call at once
ami secure your supplx.

Peruvian Hitter.
Oinciiena Kubra.

The Count Cinchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in 1(M. The Countess,
his wile, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed by
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called in the
language of the rountry, --Quinquina."'
Grateful for her recover, on her return
to Europe in HK2. she introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was known
tinder various names, until Linnseus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lady
w ho bad brought them that which was
more precious than the gold of thelncas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred

of
and lifty ears, science has given to

lis nothing to take ils place. It effectu-
ally cures n morbid apiK'lite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys of
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y as thev
weie in the days of the old Spanish
Vieeros. We guarantee the ingredi-enl- s

of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy ou that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of of
the pudding is in the eating," and we
willingly abide this lest. For sale by
all druggist, grocers and liquor dealers.
Onh r it.

to
Vnriou Causes

Advancing years. care, sickness, dis-
appointment, and heieditary predispos-
itionall operate to turn the hair gray,
ami either of them inclines it to shed
prcniatuiely. Avars II ui: Vioouwill
restore failed or gray, light or red hair
to a rich brown or deep black, as ma
be desired. It softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving it a health action. It re-
moves and cures dandruff and humors.
Iy its use falling hair is checked, and
anew growth will be produced in all
eases where the follicles are not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef
fects are beautifiillv shown on brash.
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few ai- - '1
plicalions will produce the gloss and
freshness of outli. Harmless ami sure
in Its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and isespeciall valued for the
soft lustre and richness of toue it im- -
patts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and Avill not oil or color white cambric;
ctit lastslongon the hair, and keeps it

liesh and vigoioiis.
hot: U.V. r.V ALL DKAI.r.Ks.

AMUSK3JEXT&

Hill's Vai:iktii:s.
(leo. Hill, jiroprictor and manager,

Fred (Icrc, stage manager, Thos. Cullen,
leader of orchestra, (ico. hainbert. leader
f brass band. Cook and Xiclcerson, the

young mokes; Miss Lou Cook in songs
and dances, etc. Xew first part. New
olio, and new acts. Open air concert at
S i. m. Performance commences at s
p.m. Entrance on Kenton street: pri-
vate boxes on Clienamus.

-- Dr. Baker .iMceavcd
v by WT11

stcaniur a suppIwjC gennme" JOViAQJ

Arirus. fresh fcrtni J?ulkcs Bj
Francisco. it A.

Max. Wagner's .San Francisco
tioiial blew ery beer can't bobcat.

The liiie-s- t quality of liariies.- - oil is
kept at the harness dinp, for sale byS.
Cnij.

Ice cream at Hoscocs oyster and ri'--
freshment saloon in Occident hotel '
block. j

Zephyrs in all Colors and Shades at
six cents an ounce, at the California
store, post-ollic- c corner.

Mr. .John Itogcnsof the Central .Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep all !

tin' finest frch fish, etc, In their season. '

P. Wilhelm, Boss .saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.'

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles .Sevens and Sons Cit Book
More.

A tremendous stock of home made
candies, at the Astoria Candv Factorv.
next door to the City Book store. Ojw'
poMte ine lieu tower.

Charles Stevens & Son arc in re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
arc now prepared to make 'picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

P. J. Goodman, on Clienamus street.
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
lMots, shoes, etc.

To celebrate jojously on the coming
4th. go to the Astoria Candy Factory
and get some of the fine mixture made
for this occasion. Opposite tho bell
tower.

Have Wi.star's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. r0 cents and SI a bot-
tle.

J. II. 1). Gray is now selling Wheat,
Bran and r eed of all kinds at reduced i

rates, and has also a line lot of Ash anil
iiiu .uiijm- - 11 mm 1111 iiiiiui iur Miie.

Having made arrangements In New
York and San Francisco for the pur-- j
uuu.su in an my ootus, my inciiiiiesior
buying are such as to enable me to
undersell all others. I defy competi-
tion. S. Danziger, San Francisco cloth- -
Inrrefnrfl A otrtvt
"-"- "" akVt"" J

FunjishcMl Rooms to Iot
At Mrs. Muiisoiis lodtiiiy: Iumim.

Xollre to Fishermen.
From one to 1.000 pounds of black j

pawn from Murueon wanted daily. Cash '
paid at .!. T. Bo!:ciu:its Dew Drop Inn.

Snlt. Suit.
Constantly on hand, and in quantities
suit I.ivcnool iactnr idled, bay

coarse and half ground, at
CSko. ". Hrir.

Itriek! Krick! Kriekl
I have on hand a lame amount of brick

lorsaieat from 50 to jver thousand
Call anrl examine, near Astoria ceme'
ten. Jonx Williamson-- .

Shcrmnn IJro. Kxpre.
Will reeehe orders at ihe store of I.

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
pari of llieeily. Leave otir orders on
the slate and they will Ik promptly at-
tended to.

!tnrfif Ximv I'laoe.
l'oieiM the )Htpnlar caterer, invites

all his old patrons, and as many new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, on Clienamus strcoi. Occident
hotel block, which he has just tlttnl up

first class style.

Xo. X Ice Crcnm.
II makes all the difference in the

world where you get ice cream as to
quality. All who have tried it. ever --

IkkI-. pronounces Frank Fabers the bet
quality. No. 1 Ice Cream, and equally
much 10 the dish in quantity.

The Central Hotel.

One of the finest, cleanest and best
kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer lauding, with first class, airy
rooms, good board and very reasonable
rates, liar and billiard rooms-- . The
best of wines and liquors, and an excel-
lent glass of San Francisco beer.

Axtoix BiKLOii. Proprietor.

YTilliamsport I'ropertj .

(real bargains arc now offeied in the
cily of Willianisikort for am persons
wishing to locate from one lot to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile .south of
Astoria on Youngs lra. with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near i

the ifineter. Jonx Williamson.

To Iiive Men.

Tiik has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head

the list of Oregon dailies, and insures
advertisers thereof more benefit for

the amount paid than ma lie secured
elsewhere. To ilio&e who w ish to reach
the larccst manlier of readers at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns J- -

an attractive daily, the success of
which from ihe cry has been far
lieyoml the expectations of the most
sanguine.

A Fair Proposition.
From this date the Astoria photograiih

gallery will conduct business on the
follow inji phut. We will lahe negatives

any lady and everybody that will
favor us with a pall, we will print a
proof of the same free of charge, no one
being under an obligation to order
from Mich negatives miles., the desire

do so.
We will take ihe Astoria engine com-

panies and all lodges and societies, anv
time the will assemble forthe purjio-- e.

and present each lodw or societ with
one picture of .such group, either taken
all together or in .separate pictures and
irroupcd afterwards.

We will take view; s of residences, and ;

Imihlimar ln.lnl.. mill ..to '
on thesTuue lerms,i.: V will' take i

the negatives fnt' of charge. i

We do this in order that our work
shallstamlon its merit.s.as weate pre- -
pareil to do good work. Xo one need
wail until they go to San Francisco. j

roLLOWIXIi AKKOl'i: I'KK'KS
IVrdec. s ttoz.

or full length lKuidoiis....d 00 .4 .V)

cabinets... 4 00
T 1" I

cards i .V 1 .HI
litist pictures and boudoirs. 7 00 5 (Ml

Vlsneltps mbinels .", rti :; (K

earns.... :;m) 1 m
Tito (5. Ii:ooks Co.

HfAII citizens of Oregon who desire
10 inform their friends in the states of
tlm condition and progress of this state,
can have no more complete andcoiiipre-hensi- w

oluuie of facts to .scud tlicm
than hi subseribinii for this journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. 'e mail it as directed. For
vn" 00 in advance, we mail three copies
of Tiik Wkkki.yAstjokiamuu'

1 . year.
--For a lirst-clas,- Mew, fry.

nan-roa- st or fancv roastgo to Uoscoc's
Clienamus strta.t Qeclneut hotel block
I'.mlli.t. A...1lltl In- - II... I.i,...l.,1 ,.v tl.n '

I'.r ".::.. jrJw?;V: ....r '" " "" -

i n 'll 'I v fl' rti
1 --Z

-- orlhe genuine .1. H. Cutter old
IViti Hum mill Hio liot itf im. Iiinmr

an Fnui'dsco beer, call attheUem,
opiMisue tlie icii tower, and sec Camp- -
oeit.

iMAGKOS 0. CROSBY,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe andj Fittings.

Steam Filters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,!

SHEET IRON TIN AHD COPPER,
!

!

!

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnisbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but Ural class workmen nnplojed.

A larse assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on liainl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OAKL ADLER'S
:KIISIC STORE.

M-' Fv

Pianos and Organs
Of all makes roicnantlv 011 hand. Also a

full stock of
VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC--

CO 11DEONS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES.
Also a large stock of the hest of

VIOLIN AND OriTAB STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
A- - v.eH as everything else lK.'Ionqlng to a

Tust ( las; Jlisic Store

I'iaiKKaml Orp..ns sold on the mnnth'. in-

stallment plat! or for rent.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
'flic largest slock of

Blank Boohs and Stationery

i'oflstd Of eery description.
School Cooks, l'.ihles. Poetical

orks". Albums and
Hold Pen- -,

IJesiiles, a full and complete
stock of eveoti.uig usually
Kent Ina well regulated Hoofc

More. Also news deiMit and agency fur
eery p.icrnud periodileal p ubhslied.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

r?ck& r.H'kit and Table cutlery.
if -- s5 Yankee Notions and Toys.
lr JjAl,icture rnuncsaiid Chromos.

j$kWAi,4&Il;ihy Carriages, a toniruetc
:iortnieiiL Arelierv. etc.

New poods hv every steamer. The public
are uiviicu 10 examine in mock ami prices.
rilENAMCS ST.. - ASTOltlA. OREGON'.

HOTELS AND TIESTAUEANTS.

A..I. MKCI.F.K. C.8. WKlfiHT

occiii:.vr hotkt..
MKdbEKS. WKKHir. Proprietors.

Aatoria, Oregon.

limit pkopkiktoics ai:k H.viTY TO
announce that I he ali.e lintel lias been

reoahiteilaud rcrurtiished.adtlhii' .'rent Iv to
iiieeoiiiion 01 iisguesisaml is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. W. K.N O W I.KS. A L. 7.1 KISKU.

Cr.ARi:3TI(' IIOTIX.
l'ORTLAXI). - - - OKEUON

ZIEBER tt KNOYLES, Proprietors.
Free eo.ieli to and from tlte house.

Dvn AsToniAN istni Sic at tlie
1 lareinloii Iloti-- reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

.main sTKKirr. ASTOUIA

rM. S. X. Arrlsoni. I'roprletor
rsiiiK'HtAYKMNc Vfi:S.I( will findA the Pioneer Krsi class m all resMcts,and

--.hare of their pan. map, is resiiectiiilly
S4HICItri.

''"'""l ' fcMlwimli ibt-.ln- or eek.

K'iii Wtiiil (1nflVv sjilnmi
-.- 1X1)-

wati:i: srrt:i:i"r. astokia.
Nevt dHirtu Dr. Kihm's.

I'otTee. Ten and i'lioeolnle. vlth
t'nke. JO (Vnts

i'liops, CmiUcJ (o Order.
Fine Wlue.x, l.lijuors and CiarH

Oflhcbcstlinuids.
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ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
.MAIN .STKliET. ASTOUIA.

miiKixiKi:si:xKi is im.k.ski to
.,iliuoiuicc to tin

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

riiat lie is now rcKircd t fMniHt for tlicni,
in first eln.sstlc. nml over .style.

OVSTKlts. HOT C'OKKKK. Tl. ETC.

t Tin:

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STltKIH".

ricae xi me a call.
KO.SCOK DIXON. Proprietor

S. ARNDT & PEKCHEN,
ASTOIEl . - OKHCDN'.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

HLACKSMITH
-- 4?4l'-

'SHO

Boiler shop "37All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
XEAli KINNEY'S ASTOUIA FISHERY.

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. It. McMillan Is prepared In fumUli

Fir pr Hemlock Piles
IN ANV AMOl'NT TO ORDER. AND ON

siioirr NOTICE.

Leave orders at the store of Trenrhnnl X:
, UjMluir, Astoria.
. Or address, A. R. MeMILLAX.

Olney. OrcBOii.

lYT. D. KANT,
TnE POPULAK

IWLercIiant Tailor
AND CLOTHIER
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TALK IS CHEAP BOYS !l

BUT IT TAKES

j Money to Buy Whisky ! j

It Also Keqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but
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Sell at Xxower Prics
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING- - THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

Wltw eiBY

E.
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TWO DOOHS EAST OF

E.R.TIA.WES

MKDALLfON RANftE,

wIT EI S
ASTOUIA,

RECEIVED EVERY STEAMER.

Remember the Place, the Old Melmble

ONE PKICE I X L
DRY GO DBS ANB ehtiTHfflG HOBBE
Main Xtvcet, near Parher House, Astoria.

COOPER,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

H
OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
atAKUFACTUKEK OP

FURlSTITUPvE Ss BEDDING
AKD DEALER IN

Carpels, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SUPERIOR MOST, IS EXCELLED 15Y ON THIS COAST

JOHN FT ATTN, - - PROPKIETOR,
CHENAMTJS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

left at the GEUMANIA BEER will be promptly atl

ASTORIA BREWERY. ".

MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITY FORHAVING I am now propared to furni the

OK

LAGER BEER,
,VT Stt CKXTS fiAIiLON

W JSCOXjjE3S ATiB.
SdyFamilies and keepers of public houses promptly regularly supplied.

MEYER-- Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON.

First Class Saloon,

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,!

On the Roadway, opitositc the Oregon Rai- l-

w ay and Xavisition Co's harf. I

The choicest brands of foreign domestic .

WISES, IAiJSOnS C'I AK8. ,

O-Bc- Chicaso Jlcer.-lT- tt

Take Notice.
!

John Rogers, Gentral Market, I

nas received a Luge imoice of

BiUtRELS AND HALP BAJUIELS
of the best quality.

And is now ready to supply Butcher Can-
neries aud all others, cheap for cash.

V"

MAV Bi: HAD OK

soi.it ai:kxt.

AN.i. Aseid tor I Im eelelirated

L
OREGON.

and

C.

TO AND NONE

-

HALL ended to.-S- u

M.

PER

AXD

HE MANUFACTURE OF A rlltSTCLLAJ3 AH.
public with tho finest quality, for eaan.

and
M.

aud

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 30 PER TOOZKft.

ASTORIA.' OREGON,

BRICK LAYER

f AND ORNAMENTAL

JI1.A.S TEi JEZ-JE-
H DEL

0
Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my

Warehouse, foot of Ronton Street, promptly
attended to.

TIME, SAND, BRICK, FLASTER. LATH," Cement, and all materials In my line,
furnished to order.

aaSpecIal attention paid to Furnace Tork
and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

OMcent San Juan and Xew TaconiaLime.- -

A SWEEPING REDUCTION
Jfade on the choicest aud best assortment of

im YOUTHS AND BOYS CLOTHING
!fAlso: Ihe Finest. Suits Made to Order and Warranted
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